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OIK rff Heel Soccer RecoM With Win
V

' ': -

Carolina --Tennessee Baffle Is Expected
To Produce Brilliant Offensive Plays

Oklahoma's Bud Wilkinson Says Team
Will Carry Own Air To Colorado For Tilf

ii

Rough Work
Marks Drills
On NavyFie ld
Special emphasis was placed on

passing yesterday, as; the Tar Heel
gridders Went through a spirited
and determined drill In prepara-- ,
tion for the game with' the Ten- -,

nessee Volunteers at Knoxville
. . , .Saturday. ; : ;

. : vf

Practice opened with a passing
drill with Dick Bunting. and Skeet
Hesmer ' stariding; out in tht; throw-.n-g

department. "Bob "Goo Goo"

will not be enough difference in
climate to bother his team.

"I think it's all psychological,"
he said. "Our main job right now

is to convince. the boys they can

breathe just as well in Colorado
as here."

Take sea sick pills.
Don't give them anything to eat

until after the game.
Do more passing because the

ball sails farther.
Cut down on passing because

it's harder to catch a ball.
However, Wilkinson feels there

from Bunting.
- Goirig back to 1946, when the
bitter --rivalry was billed as
Choo Choo Charlie Justice, ver-

sus the' 'Volunteers, hot-sh- ot

Charlie Scampered 72 yards to
score. ,i But Tennessee Captain
Walt Slater did the Caroinaa
flash one better as he shot ;76

-- vards on a ount return to Tseen

Schaefer Hits
ForTwoGoals
In 2nd Half

By Ken Barton
DURHAM, Oct. 31 Hopes for

an unbeaten season for the Caro-
lina soccer team burned out
thu afternoon under a hot sun
th:it hung over the Duke soccer
field, as the Blue Devil Booters
dumped the Tar Heels, 3-- 0.

Duke outfought and outplayed
a listless Carolina team which
h;;d t been blanked since the

vy game last year when it lost
!.v an identical score. The vic-
tory was the first for Duke over
i. team coached by Marvin Allen
hi three years.

Both teams looked on an even
r;,r throughout the first period

fought to a standstill. How-
ever, irom there on Duke monop-liii.xd't- he

play to score in each
.i the remaining periods. Mai

Lmdst ron kicked one past Buck

KNOXVILLE, Tenn, Oct; 31
(UP) That bugaboo bf de

fensive-rninde- d coaches,-- -- jhe
long distance scoring sprint-co- uld

add several, gray hairs to
the respective pates of Caro-
lina's Carl Snavely and Ten
nessee's Bob Neyland this' Sat-
urday as the two teams tneet
for their annual - inter-conferen- ce

rivalry. ,
- ; - ;' ..-- '

It will be the 20th time since
1893 that the SEC's Volunteers
and the Southern Conference's
Tar Heels have clashed, but the
offensive spotlight has seldom
shone brighter than during the
four times they've met -- since
1946. And last Saturday both
teams warmed up . for the an-
nual battle with long , scoring
jaunts. .

: - :. .

Tennessee, ; although j li s t
squeezing, past Washington &j
Lee, 27-2- 0, shookldpse v Bdr
Rechichar f o - Atmtclraoifci!
sprints of 1 00 arid 50 yarfs and HV

Jimmy Haun for v '.i
The Tar Heels ditfn'ttto Tso'

bad as they? roedVwai."
Mary, 40-- 7. Halfbacfc BaoiGarftt ?

--. I'M
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TO EXPRESS OUR. APPRECIATION . TO OUR ..MANY

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS AND TO HELP KEEP MEAL

PRICES DOWN DESPITE RISING FOOD COSTS THE

RAMSHEAD RATHSKELLER
IS INSTITUTING A ' -

New Deal for Dinnertime 5-- 8 RM Only
lV ONE FREE BEER WITH EVERY MEAL
2. REDUCTION of MEAL PRICES 5-- 10

DESPITE RUMORS TO THE CONTRARY .WE-WI- LL

CONTINUE 10c. BEER COCKTAIL H0UR

NORMAN,' Okla., Oct. 31 ()
Most" football teams take their

own drinking water ; when they
hit 5 the road,lr but Oklahoma's
Sooners go 'em one better They
take along their own air.

And the' Big Seven Conference
champions "will have'along'an ex-

tra large quantity when they risk
football's longest winning streak
against Colorado Saturday in
mile-hig- h Boulder.-- ' :

.

Somewhat dazed by conflicting
suggestions from well-meani- ng

fans on the best, ways to combat
the altitude, Coach Bud Wikjnson
disclosedjtoday that tanks ofi oxy-
gen are standard equipment for
his club. . . .

- Here are a few. of the sugges-
tions, which have poured in.from
followers in recent days: .

Make all players wear nose
guards because they'll bleed ; to
death if they get hit.-i- n

the-nose- .

Bring : the team m at - the last
minute so the players will have
good old Oklahoma ' air still J in

'their lungs. ' ; - '
,

:

Take the team to Colorado a

week ahead of time so the. boys
can become accustomed ,to - the
clinCate.

.
V 'vs.-'.-- ' ; '. " i

"

. Bring along iron lungs that they
can crawl in to recuperate after

'long runs,;.,.. .. . - -

, l I; j
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any other

his team to a 20-- 6 victory: a,nd

an Orange Bowl bid: if
I Next year, the Tar "Is

bounced back with a 20ttu:0.
win, but Ronnie . Berjl vi-- "

fnr a 78-va- rd tf. h?v" rv - "
down on a pass from the 0
and White's Hal Littlefordt Y- - 3

Littleford traveled ovei
for a touchdown in 1948 j
breath-takin- g dash of 94 ji,
but it was recalled on a clipjp' --rg

penalty which is still a prijire
"topic of conversation ateng.i
.".Vol fans. The boys" irom Chapel
Hill took that one, too, 14-7- "-'

Tennessee collectsd revenge
the following year as theJEads
from the Dixie Dozen Confer-
ence blasted the Choo ChoQ?and

his followers, 35-- 6. ' 7,

Cagers Meet
Pros Tonight
In Charlotte
Carolina's basketball team will

take the floor tonight in Char-- J

lotte for the third game with
George Glamack's Grand Rapid
Hornets. The Tar Heels are look-
ing for their initial victory in
the current exhibition series. Tie
pros took the first game 55-5- 2,

rallying late in the last quarter.
They won the second one 73-5- 9

in Roseboro.

Coach Tom Scott will probably
use the same method that he has
used in the past. That is a two-tea- m

system with a special sophom-

ore-studded five to relieve the
number one varsity throughout
the game. This has worked very

Mo-F- ri

FOR CASE BEER
CALLI ntrarfjufal vScoreboard

- ' - '.. . J-
-

j

i;:.;nkenship who came out to
:;ct a loose ball in the first minute
(if the second quarter.

Left Wing Eill Scheaffer sent
,,ro in from quarter field in the
third period and scored again on

nose ball that he knocked past
t'v charging Blankenship.

Or.ly on occasion in the second
half did the Tar Heel Booters

'oross for any length of time at
r li and then their shooting was
erratic. It was a far cry from j

the games played previously this
season.

SUMMARIES
D.ike CarolinaT.w' Gywnn
Kiotifscs !.I Sawyer
T j - ;It;trnn CF Braonon
S' ' .I'.'oh KI Foy

RW Winsor
R4 Montgomery

"d'ji CH Pazdan
RH MaeCalman

Kirby
! j:. RI Rhoades

G Blankenship
M.:!vs : tilt ions : Duke Dunn. Northan,

Fin'oerg. Ost, Lesneski. Nickenboker,
).- - ! ':T!t'VV . and Balin: Carolina

Ilonkms. Mi Hedge Stephens, Dorsett,
Li" i, ana K""Jr.

Sere by Periods:
Carolina 0 0 0 00' Duke 0 1 1 13

I
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? CARL SNAVELY
: more gray : hairs? .

snatcbiiBKhichar's 100-ya- rd

Oi&Vo&y the track meet
daari'4stC "there as little Dick

:n'n inrirrcr criarlclpd for 80 and 3.tf;'scdr 'fullback Dick Weiss went
pfof;7ayard'.tally- and Benny
'1Wjdse teknied ; 58 on a pass

Pa?cltares vs Mauldin.
JJovice doubles 4 : 00 Wright-Allre- d

vs" Boardman-Johnso- n; Hadlem-Reun-ing",- v.

Ross-Peeble- s; Nicol-Culberts- on

vs. McKenny-Leste- r; Abercrombie-Murchiso- n
vs Hinson-Carpente- r.

, N.ovic9 doubles 5 : 00 Richardson-Shimamot- o

vs Kenny-Stee- d.

' A f r A Tag Football
4:(KM-fiel- d 1 Phi Gam Delt 2 vs

St'Nu 1; 2 Sig Chi 3 vs Kap Sig 1;
3--iPi Kap Phi Z vs Phi Delt Theta 1;

Theta Pi 2 vs Theta Chi; 5
Zeta Psi 2 vs Sig Nu 2; 6 SAE 2 vs
Kan Sig 2., 5:0U-fie- Id 1 SAE 1 vs DKE 2; 2
Pti,amb:Phi vs St. Anthony; 3 TEP
vs. Kappa Psi; . 4 Kappa Alpha vs Pi
ltap-kAlph- r; 5 Lamb Chi vs Zeta
4?si-il;'- hi Psi 2 vs Phi Delt Theta

:n 4P Poll;

IS.MichiKan State ....'...:. Jfi-
14. Clerhson' (3 105
15. Pennsylvania 88
16. Maryland , 87
17. ' Florida :. 81
19 ' Wyoming 2) 73
19. UCLA 59
25. Wisconsin ': 53

. Nebraska 50. South Carolina 22. Le-fei- gh

20. Georgia 18. Kansas 17. M.chi-ga- n
12... Ixyola of Los Angeles 12.

Norttiwestern-11- , Washington & Lee 7.
Wake Forest i 7 s Bavlor 6. Vanderbilt
5. Tulane 5, New Hampshire 5. Frank-
lin ' i Marshall 5. Notre Dame 4. Mis--
jisstppi 3. Duke 3. North Carolina
Lwis Clark 2. The Citadel 2, Ala-- lhanja 2. . Xavier,of Cincinnati 1. Am- -
hirst. 1.:'Carnegie- Techl, Iowa State 1.

Cornell "1 ' North Carolina State 1.
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; Surplus Sales
415 W. Main SL, Durham. N. C.

"Levi." Dungarees $3.75

Wooden Shower Clogs........ .50

Navy Gray and
. Army. Khaki Pants 3.25

J Jl 0 i 1

jALL j 8SMU Is First 4rmy Set onc
Boih Play Major Opjpneo IS challenge

well as those-wh- o saw the gamcjj leading brand

-

Of

The wresthrf touriianht; be- -

gins Nov. 2,:; "with .pQmpetitipn
in both porm and .Fraternity di-

visions. The winners., will :'miet
for the campus titles. A " '

The mural office announced
that mats will be available today
for final workouts.--

; ' i '. t '

Volleyball
5:00 court 1 Beta Theta Pi '3 'vs

Chi Phi 2: 2 Sig Nu' 2 vs .Sif hi 1;
4 Med School 3 - vs ; f 'B' J3oht- - ' '

'

Tennis j - : .
'

Novice singles er vs
Seabrook H. Smith vs 3t' Wagner;

broadcasters. Texas is .No. 7. i
Here is the new" rWklh, hard-

ly disturbed at; the top, but ven
a good shaking down below:, -

SMU, Army; ; Okiih6ma, . Ohio
State, Kentucky, California,; Tex
as, Miami (Fla.), Princeton and
Illinois. ' -

'"

'". r' ;

Ohio State leaped frptii sixth
to fourth on the "strength of its
awesome 83-2- 1 rout of l6wa,
dropping Kentucky'., and;' Cali-
fornia down a notch! - .,

. The rankings,, with first place
votes- - in parentheses andv points
awarded on the basis "of ten,' for
first, nine for second; etc.:

-.

1.. Southern Methodist . 153) 2.574
2. Army (34) 2.l84
3. Oklahoma (25) J.....L?............. 2,137
4. Ohio State (30). ; . i 1.822
5. Kentucky . (17) , - .1.632
6. California ' .(2) .1.244
7. Texas ' 4 - 4 1.236
8. Miami (Fla.) (12 V !i.:.i:..t: ... 462
9. Princeton t2) - ' ...'382

10. Illinois ... SS :.T. jt........-...- ...352
11. Tennessee . " , . 'r ...331
12. Washington Tr., . . . 201

to suggest this test
HUNDREDS OF
SMOKERS,: who

THOUSANDS OF

tried this test,

G-an-tt displayed his" usual talent as
a receiver. "

, ' "

There has been no" official re-
lease on the condition of Fullback
Billy, Hayes, who was injured in
-- he William and iIary game last
Saturday, seconds after releasing
a touchdown pass to Blockingback
Barry Rizzo. At. present Hesmer
is . operating from : the j.fuUback
dot;-- ;. ...

j ..." ., , -

With the ' exception" of Hayes
anda few p other men'.-Wh- are
suffering minor bruises, tke squad
appeared in excellent condition.

The practice ended; with a lively
scrimmage r ; with Coach .Carl
Sna'vely'. giving persdnal 'attention
to the passing attack' :

Young. Dfmpcracy
' PHIL ADELPrllA Oct. 31
(UP) It was third down and
Coach Bilt Lecqnby teni'5 in
word for his Lehigh football
learn to punt. .' , .

To his surprised the next play
was' a run which made, a iirst
down. '

. -: - .

After-th- e -- game, he asked, the

players 'what happened "Oh,"
came the Quai'ierback'J reply,
"We took a vote in the huddle
and you were voted down.'';

li i.fiHflTvfn!

i

BRAND

pajamas,

Here's the Number One

hit on the love-laug- h

parade, hilarious cell

mates pajamas for
every romantic JacJjL

' and his Jill. .

$4.95.
!'fiext to myself I likk

. 'B.V.D: best!"

tea. U. i Pot. Off

Andrews-Henning- er

East Franklin

Drug

report in signed statements that
PHILIP tAORRlS AS DEFINITELY

LEI5S TRRITATING; DEFINITELY MLDIR!
iffWIIt.jBiliWWIIP

err-

:

3-- 5 PM
FOR KEG. BEER

F-27- 36

IT
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PLEASURE!

o

CLI
1 1 j

Phone F-3-
966

:gondition forBE -- hlsT,
2. . . Light up your present brand
Do exactly the same thing DON'T
INHALE. Notice that bite, that sting?
Quite a difference from Philip morrisi

1. . . Light up a PHILIP MORRIS
Just tak a puff DON'T tNHALB and

let th smoka come through
your nose. Easy, isn't it? And NOW...

Other brands merely make claims but Philip Morris invites you
to compare, to jtdge, to decide for yourself.
Try. this simple test. We believe that you, too, will agree . . I

Philip Morris is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette!J fTK

at Woollen Gym on Oct. 21 Will

Wallace and Vince Grimaldi, al-

most upset Glamack's pros. t .

&2

for thai miss who

deserves an orchid ...

But she's got brains ; ;

too and besides you

can'l afford an or-

chid ...
w'V

;i '

consider a Peter Pauhnc

per Gift Book 'j,i

like, for instance, the
. i l:-f- :

Love Poems of Byron;' "

of Shakespere's Son-- ''

nets ... -

(Oh Man, those 01d

Timers could say it so

it stayed said!) '

Cost two, bucks, and.

being romantic

we'll gift wrap it

reverently, for no ex-

tra charge ...

Intimate Bookshop
205 E. Franklin Si.

Open 'till 9 P.M.

ESS

Bus Station

NLTvV YORK, Oct. 31 (P) '

Southern Methodist and Army
are one-tw- o again this week in
the Associated Press Football
I'ojj and "X" marks the big,
tough spot they're on.

These two unbeaten, untied
leaders for national honors go
cgainst what stacks up as their
toughest assignments of the sea-

son in Saturday's games.
SMLI's swift --striking Mustangs,

who "nave rolled up 184 points on
(ive foes, will meet a big, fast
Texas team at Austin. Texas'
only defeat was a 14-1- 3 decision
to Oklahoma

Army will risk a 25-ga- me un-

beaten streak agai t formidable
Pennsylvania, beaten only by
California and 30-- 7 conqueror of
Navy last week-en- d. The game is
a i Philadelphia.

The SMU-Tex- as game is the
only one matching" two members
of college football's first ten,

chosen for the fifth week today
by the nation's sports writers and

Sleeveless Vest
in Checks, Plaids,
and'Corduroys
Assortment of Colors

& Sizes

Jusi ihs Thing fcr

Csmpus Wear

$3.95

mm
N . COtVMO'A ST.

Phone F-39- 66

JJr VUVZAaunaL5 U Uu
'A C(o) p

means MOUE SMOIC1NG

Tennessee !

We'll fix up your

qar for

that

long,

long

trip

.withiTEXACO
.

: products & prompt

-
- service

- f

Opposite

r3A )
) Pll

Jl
GAL!

m .Jul u mm)IfUniversity Sdrvice .Station

Delivery


